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* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
By:
DURHAM, NH – Approval of Governor Chris Sununu's job performance in New Hampshire remains high but has slipped in recent months.
Three-quarters approve of Sununu's handling of the COVID-19 pandemic, but only one in ten believe it is the most important problem
facing the state, far lower than earlier in the year. Granite Staters oppose aboron-related policies in the recently passed budget bil.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
seven hundred and ninety-four (1,794) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between July 15 and July 19, 2021. The
margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state
to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon
levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
Gubernatorial Approval
Governor Sununu connues to have high job approval rangs, but they have been on a downward trend for the past several months.
Currently, 63% of Granite Staters approve of Chris Sununu's job performance as governor, one-third (33%) disapprove, and 4% neither
approve nor disapprove or don't know. Sununu's net approval rang (the percentage who approve minus the percentage who
disapprove) among Granite Staters is +30, down from +37 in June.














































Almost al Republicans (92%) and seven in ten (71%) Independents approve of Sununu's job performance, but only 30% of Democrats
approve. Sununu's approval among Democrats has falen for six consecuve months and is at its lowest point since March 2020 (27%).















Job Approval - Governor Chris Sununu - By Party Idenficaon
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
COVID-19
Three-quarters (76%) approve of Sununu's handling of the COVID-19 pandemic while 21% disapprove. Approval of Sununu's handling of
COVID-19 has remained high since the pandemic began and is currently at its highest point since October 2020 (83%). Approval of
Sununu's handling of the pandemic is also biparsan: 90% of Republicans, 85% of Independents, and 60% of Democrats approve.
Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon




























































Most Important Problem Facing New Hampshire
Nineteen percent of New Hampshire residents believe that jobs or the economy is the most important problem facing the state,
eclipsing COVID-19 as the problem most frequently menoned. Only 10% now believe COVID-19 is the most serious problem facing the
state, down from 36% in March and 48% in November 2020. Another 10% believe housing or the cost of housing is the most important
problem facing the state and 8% believe that drugs is the most important problem, while smaler numbers cite educaon (4%), taxes
(3%), healthcare (2%), or the state budget (1%). Forty-two percent menon another problem and 2% don't know or are unsure.
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The two-year state budget and an accompanying policy-focused trailer bil that passed in June contained two controversial changes to
aboron-related restricons.
One provision is a ban on aboron aer 24 weeks, except for emergencies involving the health of the mother, with no excepons for
rape, incest, or fetal anomalies. Doctors who perform aborons banned by this policy could be charged with a felony. This policy is
unpopular among Granite Staters: only one-third (33%) strongly (26%) or somewhat (7%) support it, more than half (56%) strongly
(49%) or somewhat (7%) oppose it, 5% are neutral, and 6% are unsure. Most Democrats (87%) are opposed to this policy, while six in
ten Republicans (60%) support it. Independents are more divided, but a plurality are opposed - 49% to 40%. Nearly two-thirds (63%) of
women oppose this policy while 46% of men are opposed to it.


















































Support or Oppose 24 Week Aboron Ban with Excepon for Health of Mother - By Party ID - July 2021
Another aboron restricon is a requirement that al women seeking an aboron first have an ultrasound. This policy is also unpopular:
only 31% strongly (23%) or somewhat (8%) support it, more than half (53%) strongly (45%) or somewhat (9%) oppose it, 13% are
neutral, and 3% are unsure. Eighty-seven percent of Democrats are opposed to this policy, while a slight majority of Republicans (55%)
support it. Independents lean towards opposion, with 27% in support and 41% opposed.
Support or Oppose Required Ultrasound for Aboron - By Party ID - July 2021



















































Also included in the budget trailer bil were two controversial policy changes related to educaon, a ban on the teaching of "divisive
concepts" in public schools and the creaon of "educaon freedom accounts."
The ban on the teaching of divisive concepts, including “crical race theory” divides Granite Staters on party lines. Overal, 42% strongly
(37%) or somewhat (6%) support it, 44% strongly (39%) or somewhat (5%) oppose it, 5% are neutral, and 9% don't know or are unsure.
Eighty percent of Democrats oppose the ban, three-quarters of Republicans (74%) support it, and Independents are divided, with 45% in
support and 39% opposed.














































Support or Oppose "Divisive Concepts" Ban - By Party ID - July 2021
Another provision establishes "educaon freedom accounts" that alow tax dolars to pay for tuion and fees at private and religious
schools. Nearly half (49%) of Granite Staters strongly (40%) or somewhat (10%) oppose this policy, 42% strongly (27%) or somewhat
(15%) support it, 5% are neutral, and 4% are unsure.
Support for educaon freedom accounts is also a very parsan issue - 79% of Democrats are opposed to them, while 69% of
Republicans support them. Independents are more divided with 50% in support and 39% opposed. Among those with children in their
household (N=546), 50% support this policy while 44% oppose it, while among those with no children in their household (N=1,214) 38%
support it and 52% are opposed.
Support or Oppose Establishing "Educaon Freedom Accounts" - By Party ID - July 2021























































Another provision in the budget trailer bil phases out New Hampshire's 5% Interest and Dividends Tax over five years. A plurality (42%)
strongly (29%) or somewhat (13%) support this move while 19% are strongly (12%) or somewhat (7%) opposed to it, but a high
percentage of residents are neutral (19%) or are unsure (20%). Nearly three-quarters (74%) of Republicans and 44% of Independents
support phasing out the tax, while a plurality of Democrats (37%) are opposed.















































Support or Oppose Phasing Out Interest and Dividends Tax - By Party ID - July 2021
Execuve Authority
The budget trailer bil also includes a provision that requires the governor to convene a session of the ful Legislature ninety days into a
state of emergency so that lawmakers would vote to connue or end the governor’s state of emergency. Just over half (52%) of Granite
Staters strongly (23%) or somewhat (29%) support this policy, 16% strongly (8%) or somewhat (9%) oppose it, 16% are neutral, and 16%
are unsure. Seven in ten (70%) Republicans and 60% of Independents support this policy, while Democrats are more divided, with 31%
in support, 19% opposed, 21% neutral, and 29% unsure.
Support or Oppose Law Requiring Governor to Convene Legislature to Rafy State of Emergency - By Party ID - July 2021



















































Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
seven hundred and ninety-four (1,794) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between July 15 and July 19, 2021.
The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate
for the July 2021 Granite State Pol is 28%. The design effect for the survey is 2.9%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 6,250 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.








































Voted for other 2020 candidate













































































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance























































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
Generaly speaking, do you approve or disapprove of the way Chris Sununu is handling the coronavirus (COVID-19) situaon?
Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
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Jobs/



























































































Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
















































































Support or Oppose 24 Week Aboron Ban with Excepon for Health of Mother
Last month, Governor Sununu has signed the two-year state budget and an accompanying policy-focused trailer bil. Below, please
indicate whether you support or oppose the folowing parts of these bils - Banning aboron aer 24 weeks, except for emergencies
involving the health of the mother, with no excepons for rape, incest or fetal anomalies. Doctors who don’t folow the policy could be
charged with a felony
N
1,782




Support or Oppose Required Ultrasound for Aboron
Last month, Governor Sununu has signed the two-year state budget and an accompanying policy-focused trailer bil. Below, please








Support or Oppose "Divisive Concepts" Ban
Last month, Governor Sununu has signed the two-year state budget and an accompanying policy-focused trailer bil. Below, please
indicate whether you support or oppose the folowing parts of these bils - Banning the teaching of "divisive concepts" in public schools






Support Oppose Neutral Don't know/Not Sure
Support or Oppose Establishing "Educaon Freedom Accounts"
Last month, Governor Sununu has signed the two-year state budget and an accompanying policy-focused trailer bil. Below, please
indicate whether you support or oppose the folowing parts of these bils - Establishing "educaon freedom accounts" that wil alow











Support or Oppose Phasing Out Interest and Dividends Tax
Last month, Governor Sununu has signed the two-year state budget and an accompanying policy-focused trailer bil. Below, please
indicate whether you support or oppose the folowing parts of these bils - Phasing out of the state’s 5% tax on Interest and Dividends
Tax over five years
N
1,765




Support or Oppose Law Requiring Governor to Convene Legislature to Rafy State of Emergency
Last month, Governor Sununu has signed the two-year state budget and an accompanying policy-focused trailer bil. Below, please
indicate whether you support or oppose the folowing parts of these bils - Requiring a governor to convene a session of the ful
Legislature 90 days into a state of emergency where lawmakers would vote to uphold or end the governor’s state of emergency
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Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK
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Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
COVID-19 Drugs Education Health care Housing
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Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
Jobs/Economy State budget Taxes Other DK/Not Sure
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Support or Oppose Law Requiring Governor to Convene Legislature to Rafy State of Emergency
